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lie luight liave done under otlier circumstances/’ ’ The 
learned author at page 494- puts the reason of the decision 
as follows: ''One might generalise the rule in some
such form as this : 'Not only a man cannot with impu
nity harm others by his negligence, but his negligence 
cannot put them in a worse position Vv̂ ith regard to the 
estimation of default. You shall- not drive a man into 
a situation where there is loss or risk every way, and 
then say that he suffered by his own imprudence. Nei
ther shall you complain that he did not foresee and pro
vide against your negligence’ . ”

We are of opinion that the principle laid down in 
the cases decided and very clearly put by the learned au
thor should be adopted as the basis of our decision, and 
we do adopt it. "

In the result we allow the appeal, set aside the decree 
of the lower appellate court and restore the decree of the 
court of first instance. The plaintiff will have his entire 
costs throughout.

Before Mr. Justice Mukerji and Mr. Justice Bajpai.
SHIAM  L A L  (D efendant) ABDU L SALAM  (P l a in 

tiff} .^

Contract Act {IX of 1872), section 73— Breach, of contract— 
Money left with vendee to pay off a mortgage— Vendee's 
failure to pay—Suit for comtpensation—Anticipated dama
ges—Actual occurrence of damages not necessary to 
maintain suit—Cause of action.

Money was left with a sendee to pay off an exipting mort
gage on the xDroperty. The vendee failed to pay it and the 
mortgagees sued on their mortgage and got a decree for sale. 
Thereupon the mortgagor vendor sued the vendee for damages 
tor breiach of contract, claiming the, amount of the decree 
together with interest. The suit was resisted on the ground 
that there was no cause of action for the suit, inasmuch as the 
plaintiff had not paid the mortgagees nor had his property 
been sold and. so far, he had suffered no actual damage. Held

*First Appeal Ho. 145 of 1930, from an order of Banarsi Das Kankan, 
Additional Subordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated the 19th of May, 1930.



imthat a decree for sale having been passed against the i l̂adntifl:, 
he had a good cause of action for the suit, although actual Suiam Lab 
damage or loss, in the narrower sense of the word, had not abdul 
yet occurred. S alam.

Mr. Panna Lai, for the appellant,

Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad, for the respondent.

M u kerji and B a jp a i ,  JJ. :— This is an appeal 
against an order of remand made iinder the following 
■circumstances. The respondent, Abdul Salam, executed 
a mortgage in favour of three persons, Hari Cliand and 
others, and thereby hypothecated a third share in two 
sbops and other properties on foot of a mortgage bond 
dated the ISth o f November, 1920. He acquired the re
maining two-third share in tlie two shops whicb we have 
mentioned, and, later, on the 26th of July, 1924, he sold 
the two shops to the appellant 'Shiam Lai for a sum of 
Us. 6,250. Abdul Salam left witli the vendee out of the 
purchase money a sum of Es, 3,107-2-0 to be paid to Hari 
Chand and others in order that the mortgage of 1920 
might be cleared off. Owing to certain circumstances 
which we need not mention and which will be duly in
quired into by the court of first instance, Sliiam Lai made 
no payment to the mortgagees. The mortgagees brought 
a suit for sale and obtained a decree on the 3rd of January 
1929. This mortgage decree was partly based on a com
promise. Shiam Lai agreed with the mortgagees that 
the latter, in consideration of a sum of Rs. 2,300 paid to* 
them, would release from liability the two sbops pur
chased by Shiam Lai. As the result o f this compromise 
and payment, the money due to the mortgagees was re
duced in amount and a decree for sale was passed against 
the remaining properties of Abdul Salam for the realisa
tion o f a sum of Rs. 2,758-14-0. Thereupon, Abdul!
Salam brought the suit out o f which this appeal has 
arisen to recover the sum of Rs. 2,758-14-0 with interest 
from 3rd of July, 1929, (after the expiry of tbe six
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montiis’ time alloT̂ êd for payment), in all for recovery 
of Es. 2,779 from vSliiam Lai.

The court of first iiista.i3ce dismissed the suit, having- 
lielcl that it was premature. The basis of the jiidgment 
was that so far the plaiiitif has not paid the mortgagees, 
nor ha,s liis property been sold, and, therefore, the plain
tiff had no cause of action to maintain the suit. The 
learned Subordinate Judge who heard the appeal was of 
a contrary opinion, and he set aside the decree o f the 
court of first instance and remanded the suit for trial on 
the merits.

In this Court the learned counsel for the appellant 
has argued that the plaintiff has no cause of action, be
cause he has suffered, so far, no actual damage.

If we look to the Contract Act, section 73, we shall 
find that the construction which the learned counsel for 
the appellant would put on section 73 is too narrow. The 
section reads as follows: “ When a contract has been
broken, the party who suffers by such breach is entitled 
to receive. . compensation for any loss or damage caused 
to him thereby . . . ' ’ The learned coimsel agrees that 
by non-payment of the money due to Hari Chand and 
others, the mortgagees, his client did commit a breach 
of the contract, but he says that comfpensation can be 
had by Abdul Salam only i f  he proved any loss or damage.. 
His argument is that a loss or damage can accrue if  the 
property is sold or the plaintiff has to pay the money to-' 
the mortgagees. He went so far as to argue that i f  the 
decree obtained by Hari Chand and others became tdme- 
barred, the appellant would reap the benefit o f the event, 
and the plaintiff cannot recover.

We need not consider whether the plaintiff would be 
entitled or not to recover the money i f  the decree o f  Hari 
Chand and others became time-barred, but we are clear 
that a loss or damage has already accrued to the plaintiff 
on account of a decree for .sale being passed against the 
plaintiff.
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' If we look to the illustrations attached to section 73.

■we shall see that the interpretation put by the learned 
counsel for the appellant is too narrow. The first illiis- 
tration is where A contracts to sell and deliver fifty 
maniids of saltpetre to B at a,, certain rate. The promise 
is broken a.nd it is said that B  is entitled to receive from 
A , by way of compensation, the sum, if any, by which 
the contract price falls short o f the price for which B 
might have ohtained fifty mannds of saltpetre of like qua
lity at the time when the saltpetre ought to have been 
'delivered. There is no condition laid down in the illus
tration that in order to enable B to recover compensation 
5  should have actually purchased saltpetre and should 
have actually paid a higher price than he had contracted 
to pay to A . 'Similar remarks may be made with res

pect to other illustrations, especially illustration (/).

The learned counsel for the appellant argued that 
this view would be in accordance with English law, but it 
would not be consistent with the Indian law. In  India, 
however, we have got some cases, including a case decid
ed by our own High Court, where the same view has been 
taken, although section 73 of the Contract Act has not 
been quoted.

In the case of Kumar Nath Bhiittachafjee v. Noho 
Kumar Bhuttacharjee (1) there was a suit for recovery 
of damages where damages had actually accrued. In 
discussing the law at pages 244 and 245 the learned 
Judges (including Mr. Justice Am eer A li , as he then 
was) quoted certain cases and remarked as follows:
 ̂‘A ll these cases point substantially to the conclusion 

that when a person contracts to indemnify another in 
respect o f any liability which the latter may have under
taken on his beh a Ilf 5 such other person may compel the 
contracting party, before actual damage is done to 
place him in a position to meet the liability that may

fl) (1898) T.L.R., 26 CaL, 241. -



1931 hereafter be cast upon iiim.”  The authorities quoted 
l a l  were both English and Indian.

9.
In the case of Mamalmqathudayar y , Un7iamalai 

AcM  (1) there was an agreement between two persons 
wlio conipromised a case which had been instituted 
forma pauperis, that if the court fee was eventually levied 
by the Government, the plaintiff would ipay a sum of 
Ss. 250 and the balance would be paid by the defendant. 
The court subsequently made an order directing the plain- 
tifi to pay the whole court fee. Thereupon, the plaintiff 
brought the suit for recovery of the balance after making* 
a deduction of Rs. 250. The question was whether the 
suit was premature. Their Lordships said ; ^'Assum
ing' in favour of the defendant that his agreement was to 
pay the balance of the court fee to the court and not to the 
plaintiff, at the date of suit the defendant had committed 
a breach of his contract and the plaintiff had suffered 
damage by having her property attached. There was, 
therefore, sufficient to give her a cause of action.’ ' It 
will be noted that in the present case a decree for sale 

. has been passed against the plaintiff, and a decree for sale- 
is certainly much more effective than a mere order of 
attachment. In the case of Raghiibar Rai v. Jaij Raj
(2) the view was taken by two learned Judges o f  this 
Court that a cause of action arose when a breach took 
place. The learned Judges went somewhat further and' 
said that there could be only one cause of action, namely 
the breach, and if a subsequent damage actually occurr
ed, that could give no further cause of action. ‘ W e need 
not consider hovî  far we would agree with the second pro
position of law, but as regards the first proposition of law 
there seems to be no reason to doubt its correctness.

The learned counsel for the appellant quoted before 
us the case of Sarju MisraY. Ghtilam, Htisain (3), v^here 
two learned Judges of this Court distinguished the case 
o i Raghubar Rai Y. Jaij R a j, but that was a case

(1) (1914) I. L. E ., 38 Mad., 791. (2) (1912) I.L.E., 34; All. 429
(S) (1920) 68 Indian Cases, 87.
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where an actual loss, in llie narrower sense of the word,
had occurred. lal

V.

Saving regard to the codified law, and having regard 
to the decided cases, we are of opinion that the plaintifi' 
has a good cause of action and his suit should be tried.
The other points that the appellant may have to argue 
will be heard, no doubt, by the court of first instance,
We uphold the order o f remand and dismiss the appeal 
with costs.
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FULL  BENCH.

Before Sir Shah Muhanmiad Siilaiman, Acting Chief Jvstice, 1931 
Mr. Justice 'Sen and Mr. Justice Niamat-nllah.

EA M  liA E A N  SING-H and  o th ers  (P l a in t if f s) v. NATC- 
CH H ED  A H IE  and  oth er s  (D e fen d an ts) .*

OJvil Procedure Code, order I I , rules 2 and 4; order XX, rule 
12—Mesne ■profits— Suit for possession and past mesne 
profits— Second suit for pendente lite and future mesne 
profits— Maintainability—Cause of action.
A suit for the recovery of possession and of mesne profits 

up to the date of the suit was decreed. Mesne profits pendente 
lite and future were neither claimed nor refused in that suit.
After obtaining possession the plaintiff brought a second suit 
for recovery of mesne profits from the date of institution of 
the first suit to the date of obtaining possession. Held that 
the second suit was maintainable and was not barred by order 
II , rule 2, of the Civil Procedure Code.

The cause of action for recovery of possession is not neces
sarily identical with the cause of action for recovery of mesne 
profits. The provisions of order II , rule 4, recognize this and 
indicate that the legislature thought it necessar}^ to provide 
specially for joining the two causes of action in the same suit 
and that but for such an express provision such a combinatiori 
might well have been disallowed.

*Second Appeal No. 195 of 1928, from a decree of S. Iftekhajr 
Husain, Officiating District Jndge of Azamgarh, dated tte 2nd of JTovem- 
ber, 1927, confirming a decree of Hardeo Singh, City Munsif of Azamgarh, 
dated the 15th of Tnly,. 1927.


